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1{ . (For Local Councils Only) Disclesure note
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i certify tha! lor the year ended 3'! tuiarch 202C the Accounting
Staternenls in ihis Annuai Gcveinance and ,{ccauntability
Eelui'n have been prepai"ed on either a receipts anc
peyi-nents o;'inccrne and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accouniability fcr" Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the flnancial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Fir:ancial Officer before being
presenieci to the aulhority for approval
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Total expenditure or paymerlts as recorded in the cashbook less sfaffcosls {line 4) and loan interest/capital
repayments gine 5).
Total balances and reseryes at the end of the year- Must
eguat {1+2+3i - {4+5+A}.
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The value of all the properfy ffue authoity owns - it is made
up af all its fxed assefs and long term investments as al
31 tuIarch.
The outstaniing capilal balar".ce as ef 37 Marcb af ali lcans
fram thira parties iinduding Pll,tLBi.
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ancl ls respon sible for managing Trttst iunos or assets-
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Total expenditure ar pay{nenfs made ta and on behalf
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N.B. The figures in the accaunting statements above da
not include any Trust transactions.

I confirrn that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this da{e:
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Signed by Chairman *f the m*eting where the
Acc*urrting Statem*nts'xere appr*veri
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